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FREDERICTON.

ldrcn. Castoria is » 
Oil, Paregoric, Drop» 
tains neither Opium, 
rtance. It is Pleasant. , 

nse by Millions of 
m and allays Fcverish- 
i. Wind Colic. Castori»
»*s Constipation and 

the- Food, regulate»
* and Children,1 giving 
ria is the Children*»
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NO. 3.OTTAWA- tor at the Presbyterian general assem- 
bly, ; which meets in Vancouver 
June\

Arrival of Sir Wilfrid at the Capital, ш
1 member;. Pictou county will be de

prived, of one member, while Guysboro 
and Antigonish will likely be com
bined. With reference to New Bruns
wick. the suggestion' is made to unite 
Victoria and Bfestigouche, depriving 

- them 'or one member. Albert and 
Westmorland counties will probably be 
united and given two members, so as 

OTTAWA, Jan. 7,—The government t0 «tu4Uze representations. St. John 
-X of Jamlca ’has passed ажі order prohib- °°unty wl11 hereafter be a distinct

? *, і ting the Importation of live cattle ooosUttiency from St. John city.
from Canada and the United States on Laurier was bright and early at his 
account of the outbreak of the foot °®ce today, and in the course of the

morning received many visitors. At

<lrdel" 01 the school board 
the infected district 

must present a doctor’s certificate of
™ *# Case of a Woman Accused SStSTwt&S m 5Й

of Murder. Л48Й6 srs. °S'£
business of the usual routine character 
is being pushed through expeditiously 
and with an unusual harmony.

V. J. Boy Campbell, D. D., after 
a period of more than twenty years’ 
service here as rector of Trinity 
church, has resigned, and on the final 
Sabbath of the old year, he preached 
his closing sermons as rector, although 
be continues to hold morning services 
as stated supply until the arrival of 
the new rector, Rev. Mr. Wood, from 
Ontario. During his Incumbency Dr. 
Campbell has seen many changes In 
Dorchester, He has many friends, and 
he would not be the faithful

next AT DELHI. took the 'eadlng part In 
organization and Improvement of the 

j high school, which has become one of

member Of the board, he followed in 
his own reading tile work of tha ad
vanced students, visiting the school 
every few days and reviewing with 
the classes the mathematical and clas
sical work.

It will be well understood that a 
man of his varied attainments, re
markable public spirit,

the re-i

fReview of Thirty Thousand Troops 

Led By Lord Kitchener.
у

% Mo Feel» Much Better for Hie Rest in 

the Southern States General 

News Notes.

Wesley Kinney, of North Lake, York 

Co, Wanted on a 8erioue Charge, 
la In Maine

Re
Warmly Congratulated By Lord Curson 

on the Soaring of the Forces 

Through the Durbar.

Г and May Not 
Return to Stand Trlal-

Z

Castoria. scrupulous
sense of duty, and general culture will 
be much, missed in Sussex, and that 

DELHI, India, Jan. 8,—The review hls d 63111 at 3 comparatively early age 
of thirty thousand British and native wU1 1)6 greatly deplored. In politics 
troops, led by Lord Kitchener, by the he was 3 liberal conservative.
Viceroy, Lord Curzon, today, was the AUison married Miss Murray of
last Important event of the corona- Pen°bsquis and leaves a family.

. man that tion Durbar. 1 ---------------  J
ft®’1® № dld not h*ve some who The Vlrecoy, the Duke of Connaught
think Jghtly of him. and the Grand Duke of Hesse, sur- | Ш

rector Of an Influential parish, he rounded by a brilliant staff, took up KvfflFVbodv AvzIHns glvwfimself with consuming en- their positions at the saluting point 1 ^ У AWaIting Sommons for
ergiesMb his wotik. We doubt if the between the grand stands. From every __ __
Episcopal cause has ever had a more sida an immense multitude of Euro- Efficiently Quarantined,
devoted, or a more cultured advocate Peans and natives watched the march I . —
than Dr. Campbell. Among the many Past and cheered the favorite reel I CHATHAM, Jan. 7.—Delightful wea- 
who regret the severing of the pas-1 ments. Lady Curzon and the Duchess I ther has Prevailed for two weeks, but 
toral tie ірау be mentioned the clergy I of Connaught witnessed the review I Present, conditidne being unfavor- 
of the town, and many in all comma- I from carriages. I able for curling, the local rinks dé
nions of the parish. Dr. Campbell I The scene today was not lees bril- c!ded 11 would be useless to proceed 
will continue to do chaplain work at I Hant in coloring than the «гргиіі», to st’ John to try conclusions with 
the prison. events, and it equalled them in пГЛ lhe Scottish visitors. However, at the

MJss Mary E. Lockhart, daughter I turesqueness. There was a particu- I last momenl the frost made if prac- 
of Capt. L. H. Lockhart of the Battle I larly effective manoeuvre after tho I tomble, and one team left for the scene 
line steamer Hlrnera, recently gave an I Passing of the horse artillery the cav 0t contest Our boys gave a good ac- 
?“0ПаГу recltal here. Which was I airy, the field batteries and the In- count of themselves, although not vic- 
liberally patronized and pronounced.a I fantry in the order named- the cav I torious, and have no reason to be 
great success. Miss Lockhârt is a airy in line of regiments followed bv aahamed of having been defeated by 
student of the Emerson School bf Ora-1 the artillery, galloped past again and аисЬ antagonists and by such a nar- 
t0£J* Boston. « formed half a mile in front of the row majorlty-

The Independent Order of Good I grand stand, and from this position f SmallP°x still exists in Rogersville, 
Templars here is enjoying unprece-1 charged down in a long and maenifi- but Chatham’s board of health ap- 
dentfed success. Large numbers have I cent line to within a short distance of pears t0 be grappling successfully 
been Initiated during the past three or I the saluting point. I with the existing conditions. A rumor

т.їЛЛаіїнг, v Bord Kitchener, after leading the ЛЛ". currejl,i in tQw» some days ago
Baoy_2#ith has recently sent a check I first regiments, joined the Viceroy that ®°me parties had escaped from 

ror 812*0 to the .„promoters of the I He was warmly congrateifcted bv iJa quarantine, and had proceeded to Bel 
Moncton Hospital, stipulating that she) Curzon on tie bearing M the I Elver,, in Hardwick parish. The board
be allowed the privilege of naming one | throughout the Durbar * • p of health took actioh, two of its mem-
?f to® WJds. The generous donation I Of all the soldiers; reviewed tnA.v bers visited Hardwick and decided to 
haa beetjFgratefully accented on the! nm» >.»j. a better impression than d®P°rt the Rogersville people

a‘ I the native volunteers which were led own parish- Some difficulty was ex-
Hanihgton is spending a I by native princes magnificently uni- P^^aced In getting a team in the set- 
holiday in Boston. I formed and horsed. I tlement wherewith to convey the un-

Ш11е^Buck and son Frank) The imperial service corps composed I desirable visitors beyond the boundar-
1 In St. John. Capt. Buck’s I of natives, which saw serviéè in rhtrm les of the Parish,, and eventually - a 

r tern4sch. Greta, is in St. | excited great admiration and -was I tean*’ 113,1 to be sent from Chatham
given a tremendous reception I fo£, 0131 purpose.

Every body is “on his taps” awalt- 
j lnB the summons fair a local contest.

, DEATH OF A I Al I IfifllU I The chances for forming,a full ticketSt. Luke’s church was Wednesday) 1 Vl ™ L‘ “LLIOUIlj for the purpose of contesting the
morning the scene of a pretty wedding, | ■ - - rn , , . r I 'county, in the interest of the oppbsi-
when Mias Annie R. Gllllee, daughter of | .« . - . tion are said to he good. Already
toe late Edward M. and sister of Rev. | At ÎOTOUaV. England After a name3 arè mentioned of likely men to

------ ----- ---------=, was united t і " Ln6lanaI ЛІМГ a pretty compose the ticket, and if the matter
in'mirriagé to Robert S. Orchard, the I ' ol. . iir | to put into shape, the hope that old
popular manager, of the Star Line) ОПОГІ IllflOSSi Nurthumherland may redeem herself
steamers. Although the marriage was j ______2. , I may end in fruition.
quiet and the hour an early'one, the ) - - | It is reported that the lumber lands

.church waa.wey filled with friends and I Wae °ne of New Brunswick's Best I 11613 by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre
of doing 80 rincé his honor’s elevation to acquaintances of the parties | - » ■ -, ( Co. are being let out to local opera-

^ H t to Ortser today ЯЙГ^ ^ V

-- « toTRer^r м^ї 1аГпйГЛк ^tch ?as T

I^llan, received a telegram this afternoon Kim, and immediately afterwards Mr I v C Elef‘t Irom Hon. A.. S. White, that these lands ate an- absolute ne- 
Me > Statln8 Ьв ^ Orchard drove to the Eastern K' C * °f SusSex: семи, tor the operation qf thb Indus-

The executive council was in session last* steamship’s pier where they took the I,, just received says. L. Allison died “7- which is lying idle at present, .
night for about two hours. steamer St. Croix for Boston. They I 1 vfS11? Body wHt be brought berne 1 many opinions are expressed upon the

Dr. Mqore, president of the York and, will spend a couple of weeks vlsitine-1 ur a * I action of the government in thus- sac-
cf ae petition lo? f°sùbïiaÂ fStxtenMoTo" ,n d,fterent American cities. A AlliSuT к° C1 of t^ °f ьТь a vaJuabIe ^ “^eœavy
several miles up the Nashwaak river above FRIARS-TOWER I Aincmn ». C" lhe drm of White, I asset, which, it, is claimed, should beMl- Annie Tower, daughter Ш Г.еїїЇЇ

phen and MUltown In connection witi. the w * wi i 0" ,Wednesday even- .eat sorrow by those who knew hlm tory. . > '■
appropriation of Scott Act fines collected In *”» ™ Vesley ^^rs of the North j,best A few weeks ago Mr. Allison Smelt fishing.is not any more profit-
teosp places. The dominion parliament End, the baseballist, the ceremony be- | was in St. John, and speaking to one able now than for some time cast unm,

SHERBROOKE Oiip Tan - 190Ô, provtàing^thatDftH fines’ be°°paidCoyft churohBaptisL I of his oldest friends, explained that.he the Miramichr, many nets having T*=en
freirt ‘тГГ,с t° tht’ teceiver general of the province, to к Alex- WbRe. Herbert had been ordered by hls doctor to give taken out of the water and hung up
freight trains on-the Canadian Pacific- be applied towards the payment of the ex- McDonald was groomsman and the | up. work altogether and take a holi I to dry r ® p
^toVeaHrema„atpo"rer°'CÔfCFarhnS & Я ^ I^nd »ehphad "dfd to gotoEng- '/' The schools opened'on Monday with
ham, wls kUle^The^ns т/Га wnfres^Yt 7 MMn | SS fflSS a ^ att№^-

fifteen foot embankment, and near a Which the act is in force, into the treasuries —■- ■ ■ ■*■■■■ 1 things to take his attention ьімNrev no ЙЯЙЬ SRrS iï&SÏ. 3ALJSBURM NEWS. Ulness Shortly after, his arrival In
Now the Consumers’ Co. smeers^hâd^ no <*ance. ІШе locomo» eminent a few months ago by a complaint O.„on„ • J**— ^ 1,-En^land, he went to the peasant wln-

anoounee a net rate of eight cents i>er tive3 not leave the track, but sev- made against Police Magistrate СгЦіеу or SALISBURY, N. B., Jan. 8.—Deputy ! ter resort of Torquay whence word 
thousand watt hours, and the Ottawa oral cars went dotrav the embankment. %ya !2^e^?1^ei^ncev.peo£?!' aJb Game Wardens William T. Chapman I came that he was daneerouslv m
company has intimated that . it will ^sbed beneath the engine JSgStMâ TS "8toekfotd Lewis of this place Mrs. Aili^on started. for S ^
come down to the same figure. and tender, and it was not for a couple Premier Tweedie went over to investigated were out on a htmting- trip in Canaan I hut not ip. time to reach him before

The period of service of Canadians of hours th8t he was missed and Ibis but said that all he could" do was to order woods about the middle of December. I his death,
enlisted in the South African Constab- ^dy d‘scovered- Other members of ?h?y ***•» caribou and a moose f .L. A. Allison was born about fifty
ular, expires next year. The Ottawa *be ̂ аіп crews jumped and saved act. Mr. brimmer trot night asked the gov- andLlef^ toe carcasses in the woods I years ago In Newport, Nova Scotia

are pretty well sick of the job themselves. егшпеш to make an order requiring the 33111 they could get in with sleds. ) His father, John Allieon -was a far-
and ate anxious to eret home mho _____, m~ --------- payment of flnee over to the town treaeur-. They brought the carcasses out to-1 mer and a brothai* л# , ....auestloe w.c - “ЯГ , TERRA ALTA,, W. V... Jan. S.-SIxteen, era ae formerly, but the premier and the day One of the ЛЛ “Vа 3 brother of Dr. David Alli-
q etlon has arisen as to whether the inches-of snow hag fallen here and to thM attorney gin".rai expressed the view that m,CariboU la large .and I aqn of Mt. Allison College, and
period of service dates from enlistment vicinity since yesterday, and itis still faHgthey could no. under the dominion art make tne other medium size, the smaller one I of Henry Allison, who for mn» 
or arrival in South Africa, and the ,m,doi8ht' A heavy snowfall is re? ,«uch an order. They Intimated, however, being very fat. The moose is an ex-1 years represented Hants ™,in)vjustice department has ten SL'To fromxm^utotoJheAlleghaniee, ^ Є ^ ^ WtU tiparliamT^S^Æ
give an opinion. KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 8,—A blizzard In which the Scott Act is in force, providing . ^ 1be., and has a beautiful | Mt. Allison College about 1876 with

Rev. Dr. Armstrong of St. Paul’s* sweeping over lower Michigan with the that the receiver general open Scott Act Head, with Б6 inch- spread of antlers. I great distinction In clanslcw tv,,™™, 
church will be nominated for modem-; S”L“Ss °'^ ^..‘“«n^Œ' 4° £ r^l Г he had ***££

jurisdictions should be paid and out ofVhicb aZ.,. „ ®rs* , Al Ll И#1п and Greek departments In the
01 tho ^inc?hetg. ' received a naB1fraLA^nTyhisT^LupcrnrJy 

жжа: B“-andn^ 1 ^’Tad
tion ;va® laid before the council, and was ’ Baptist, and Perry, Free Bap-1 under Dr. Alward, K. C., he was ad-
under consideration at another meeting of tist, are observing the week of pray- | mitted attorney in 1Ш and entered ^Jircutlïe.^ls « which *W the er in holding joint meetings, which into partnership wUh ’ Hon , Q
membe,® of the government were rrestnt. are belne well attended i-nrwit^ o 1 ,p wlUl Hon. A. S.Henry chestnut, trrr.surt-r ot the institu- seing weu attended. , , -J-White.at Sussex, who had also been
tion, Was tenu in connection with the In- ■ . ------ ---------’ -I ft Mt.. Allison a fellow studentvestigation. N6 announcement will be made HOPEWELL jilLt. ’ . A constant and meth^Mnoî
of the commlesloeer’s finding until the mat- ___— >/-. | 7 methodical student
ter is first submitted to the lieutenant gov- HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 7,—Joel'I fi,,1 сзпяс1епиои8 y
eIThe prevailing. impression here has been 36,1 nelt- an aged resident of Hopewell I the bcst^ead^^L^i'10'711 . __

thc legislature Will be dissolved during CaPe and one of the oldest * in the I most accurate' паїгіяГяігігни' 0”ti ****
the present meeting of the government. It county died at his home this mom- I Painstaking and trust-
ia learned, however, from one of the mem- ing. The deceased had been inesnnd j worthy members of-the- provincial bar. 
beta of the executive that there Is & division л naa Deen încaPaca- I He carried hls habit ofof Opinion in the council on. the subject, arid ^ted by blindness and general infirm- ( studv- intr> вії ьіа л»»**
It is reported that the attorney £Жі e5ti Hy for some yeafs. He leaves one son, ) еХЄП bie
holds to the view that a session of the Joel, ahd several daughters Gne of l Becoming interested inішГорГпіГ" flKt ^ Ма- Mr*' H1“ 18 « the latter is Mies RebSTmtmett, for I ^

The sesaion of the government lasted well 3 number of years teacher of the pri- f 0f Kings -~-ge°^i?Ky. a correspondenoe -brought
into the evening. The report of the Deaf mary department of the Cape school. the ty d ^ ^ extent of through a mâtürnonlal agency.
“y ^-in<1U.1y У "^etredto the.attar: Frank Longhead of Sydnw.CB., fie pape» Jones wanted ;a bride, eS^rotigh
should not ’be printed In any^>ftoe*new»- d rélativee àt thls>plaCe this I the IndlM School at Sussed™0*8' correepondencè fiiade theaoquatatahce
papers until official permission was given, vi-eèk. ; 1 : ' » Ushed H-v St 8?”^ЄХ’ p?‘b- of Mies Durdan. They were mutually
It* |s understood that the report is desd 14te roads throughout cdnntrv Ath • Sun, and he contributed Attracted, and the man from Pennevi“ — - “ ,l"““ b» -

isas’srffia-a-sis sstSftr™
m?d bu*Mine9 M »'result of corm^d^re* through

coti<1 DOt now be re- a matrimonial bureau, it appears to
l^ inіпГ^.Г8 “і 1W®Q<Uk clear,that thé Amert^ cit- 
Genmia ’Лї? bistory of izeh Who seeks a wtfte or a hiutoand,
^ІейТкГоГЖ

this province and Nova Beotia had not 
been seen by other biographers.

Mr. Allison wee ft Mfithodiet and 
held an official posjtlpn in connection 
with the church at Sussex. For some 
years he led the choir, giving to this 
work the same severe application that 
he did to other duties. As a member 
of the Sussex school board he

Government In

Beeelen.
borl* Is SO well adapted to chV*er 
kommend'it as superior to any |er 1 
1 known tome.”
F А- Аксияа, M. D. Brooklyn, M, »* and mofith disease in the latter

try. This information reached the de- noon the prime minister called 
partment of trade and commerce in a his cxceltoncy at Rideau Hall, 
report from E. Eustache Burke, Can- j 
adian commercial agent Mr Burke ‘ 
reports a continued growth in the col- ■ 
ony’s trade and better times general- j

ln toe matter of trade with Can- Carriages of Pure silver 
â»a, the agent again draws attention chairs efoein
tq the advisability of establishing > _____ ’
more rapl* steamship service between пічні т„л, , „
balCT^,nlry/nd famalCa m°TdeT that aMew^ithof’loid^nd slWe^s d^lay^ 
bananas and oranges may be shipped as the seemingly never-ending medley of 
direct to St. John and Halifax instead el0Phants, camels, troops, musicians and 
of finding their way into Ляля.da carriages, representing the different Indian

mlddtom^-St0n T NeW Т0Гк’ Where F'’mlddlemeei s profit are added to the trappings of the purest gold and silver, 
cost of the fniiti і There were carriages of pure silver and
оГ™еьГВашп£ероГтгhas 110 woi аь*таг
or tne sailing of the government bapds, some carried all on one elephant, 
steamer Lady Laurier, which put back Played different airs, while the state retain- 
to Glasgow for repairs. і ers* Çlad in mail and armed with lances and

Hon Jofhn Costiean lAft fnw ! fw°Id8* y«Hed their battle cries and foughttrTnV. f°r Calgary In the arena. The Maharajah of Jaipur sent
tooay on receipt of the news of the horsemen to armor, riding on golden saddles 
death of his eldest son, J. R. Costiaan and carrying lances with red and white 
K. C. pennons. The Maharao ot Kota sent many

■ The government has been asked by SStoy'ÏÏSrtïra luit n^lVof^qualrt 
the imperial war office to notify Can- musicians. The camel men of the Maha- 
adian firms that tenders are to be cal- rai?h 01 Aiwar wore uniforms of blue and
^ beef, 1-Ге,еІ>^п,аї.1ТоГ]ПоиГ^ЄА,Гг\Пог^
for the army in South Africa. The im- j men, who were clad in mail armor and 
perial authorities are anxious to have ■ wlloee horses reared in salute to the royal

personages present. An elephant from the 
state of Datia also saluted the dais, salaam
ing several times before it. Tht Sharmen of 
Burmah carried golden gongs and teapots 
and wore golden helmets. ’The carriage ot 
the state of Jind was of pure silver,' and 
drawn by four black horses with golden 
harness.. The. carriage of the state M Pati
ala was also of silver decorated witttv gold. 
A dwarf from the state of Natiha, wak fol
lowed by a giant 7 feet 10 inches high. Thé 
contingent from Kashmir closed the procès-

The Dadhees of Connaught wore à black 
■and white drees and Lady CUrzon appeared 
in a violet colored costume.

coun-
(Special to the Sun.)

ed3onRmri°&,s are

n compelling all pupjla at public schools 
ш the province to be vaccinated. Many 
teachers in rural and sparsely settled dis- 
™iSu.*ftate~.Slat th? ent°rcement of the 

w11 rcBult to greatly decreased atteedanoe at the sctoMB, If not tire break
ing up of schools altogether. They claim 
teat parents object most strongly to having 
their children vaccinated 1n winter time, 
and that rather than comply with the regu
lation they will keep their children at home. 
There Is also a great diversity of opinion 
regarding the Interpretaltlon. of the regula
tion, which says no pupils shall be admitted 
to schools without being able to produce 
satisfactory evidence of successful vaccina
tion. Some, Indeed most teachers and school 
boards, take it to mean that no new scholars 
shall be admitted, while others interpret it

upon
atore of

INDIA’S DURBAR. CHATHAM.
As

and Sedan has.
General Election;— Smallpox

WRAPPER.
• w.fcw vorr стгі

uoaras, сак© it to ;
shall be admitted, ._________ _
to mean that those already in schools must 
be vaccinated or else excluded from the 
schools. The attorney general agrees with 
the latter interpretation.

Mrs. Annie Marsten of Meductic tonight 
lies in York county jail with a formal in
dictment of murder over her, and awaits 
trial for a terrible Crime. Last summer 
George Marsten, an elderly man, who kept 
a wayside house at Meductic, died suddenly 
and upder circumstances which led to his 
body being exhumed ahd a.coroner's inquest 
being held. The jury determined that Mar
sten died from poison, and accused his wife 
of having caused his death. Mrs. Mareten 
was brought to jail here and was subse
quently admitted to bail by the chief justice.
When the circuit court assembled yesterday 
Mrs. Marsten was not present, and Deputy 
Sheriff Hawthorne was sent for her. The 
grand jury deliberated upon the case tho 
greater part of today and late this after
noon, and found a true bill for murder. The 
woman was brought into court and .form- terms 
ally arraigned, she pleading not guilty in a 
calm and seemingly disinterested maner.
Her counsel, L. A. Currey of St. John and __
J. C. Hartley of Woodstock, moved for her Mrft.
~‘t pointed out that are fü

t and other chil1- 
her sister, who 

assita in keeping house, is at present ІШ 
Judge Gregory stated that the circumstances 
were no doubt exceptional, and the case was 
one eliciting much sympathy, yet • it was 
against all precedence to admit to ball ont 
Indicted for A capital offence, and the pris- 
onetMmuet be confined in jail until the day

She has a baby in arms in Jail with her.
The trial was fixed for Jan. 27th-on mo-. ™ ^-------- «.u e

tion of the attorney general, who stated some H. H. Gillies, of Jemsea- moet important -witnesses were at present ini _ ^eraseg
the woods and cotild not be secured for ten 
days or more. ■ ■ z ' * >

The grand. jury presented Judge Gregory 
with a congratulatory address this afternoon 
upon completing his labors, this being the 
first’ occasion they had had an opportunity

, coqi, $2.50-* Ambition, Gutten- 
Halifax, д;оа1, $2.35; W. L. El- 
irth, Amboy to. Portsmouth, 
.50 and lay days; Àda. G.

Hoboken to Salem, coal, 
rrk Albertina^ Rosario * to : New 
des, p. t.

athtetee depend on 
GT S Liniment to keep their 
aber and muscles in, trim.

contracts go to firms within the em
pire.

h
AN6RV BRtJtSH M. Є

AL, Jan. 5.—The'
The government has been advised 

of an important decision by the im
perial authorities. Some time ago it 
was announced that the same rate of 
imperial pensions would be granted 
to Canadian soldiers who suffered In
jury by reason of service In South Af
rica, as would apply to regulars In the 
army. New It Is intimated that the 
pension order ties been extended so 
to Include the widows and orphans of 
Canadians who were killed or died 
while serving during the war.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier arriv
ed here at 7.15 this evening and were 
met at the station by a large number 
of citizens who heartily cheered the 
prime minister and his lady Eight of 
Sir Wilfrid’s colleague, Messrs. Field
ing, Paterson, Fitzpatrick. Scott, 
Sutherland, Prefohtalne, Sir Fred 
Borden aed Sir Wm. Mulock

cable says: Sir John Colomb, 
’epUes in the Times today to 
les Tupper’s attack

to their
. upon him
he opposed, the Pacific cable. 
, says he will oppose all ’fu- 
adian demands on the pockets 
h people for large cash, con- 
a or guarantees, so tong as 
1 statesmen sit on the fence 
dominion neither

C.
well

release upon bail, 
the woman leaves an 
dren at home, and -

m vessel,
John at?,’

ORCHARD-GILLIES.

as nt.

WEDDING AT GRAND LAKE.
A véry, pretty wedding took place at 

the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Barton, The Range, Grand 
Laite, on Tuesday, Jan. 6. at 4 p. m., 
when her daughter, Miss Amy Iva 
Barton, was • married to Harry w. 
Wanamaker, son of Chas. Wanaraaker 
of Nauwigewauk, Kings Co., and who 
returned from Dawson, N. W. T., last 
September, where he has been for the 
last five years. The ceremony was 
prfqhned by . the Rev. Mr. McIntyre

e

ported by Ralph A. Wanamaker, 
cousin of the groom. After the cere
mony luncheon Was served to over a 
hundred guests. A large number of 
beautiful and costly presents were re
ceived. The happy couple left on 
Wednesday morning for Boston and 
other cities, going as far south as 
Florida.

іpays nor. 
>s a brass, farthing towards ■ 
’Ision or maintenance 
ar fleet.

*
of a,,

/

W Mass. , Jan. B.-Rfev. p. e. 
if known as a clergyman and

yetrsatofha^°me heTe to'

OOD were pre
sent to welcome their chief. The prime 
minister shook hands with nearly 

Ір the crowd and expressed
ht

proved In health.
The Annual convention of the East

ern Ontario Dairymen opened here to
day with several hundred delegates in 
attendance. Tonight was a citizeos’ 
meeting, when addresses were deliver
ed by Lord MInto, Hon. Mr. Fisher, 
Hon. Mr. Dryden and Prof. Robertson. 
The latter indicated further lines of 
aid towards the dairy industry.

OTTAWA Jan. 8,—Hon. Mr. Field
ing waa active around the departments 
this afternoon. It is understood' he 
took this method of Impressing hls col
leagues with jhe importance of hasten
ing up the preparation of the esti
mates.

.•

t Which Never 
Strength the same place, foi

nth
ALL;

FATAL ACCIDENTk
On Canadian Pacific Railway Near 

Sherbrooke.

There to a rate war. between tlie 
Consumers’ and Ottawa electric 
panies, and the ratepayers are bene
fiting thereby. A few, months ago the 
Consuma»’ made a substantial cut on 
rates in order to secure business, and 
the Ottawa company had to meet the 
reduction.

com-

MILFORD ROM'ANCE.

Wealthy Pennsylvanian •' Conifes Here- 
fft-vft^Brkte:- • ’to'ti

The Star’s : FairVille correspondent '
writes:—

“A home wedding of considerable In
terest took place Wednesday at tlie 
residence of the bride’s parents, Pleas
ant Point, when Cyrus L. Jones, man
ager of a gas and oH company in Pitts- 
ville,-Pa., was married to Mias Mlohle 
Ethel Durdan, eldest daughter of 
Thomas Durdan, and a well-known 
school teacher, who recently resigned 
from the Milford echoed. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. w. j.
Kirby, pastor of the -Fail-vine Method- 
MVehurch. The bride was unattended, 
and only the immediate friends of the
family were present. The bride look
ed charming gowned in a travelling 
suit, arid a bunch of natural flowers in 
her hair and on her breast.' -A Supper 
was served after the ceremony, and a 
coach from the;.city called about nine 
o'clock and drove them to the Duffer- 
hi Hotel, city,' where- they will spend 
a few days, after which they will pro
ceed to their future home 1» PtttaVille,
Pa.' Uncle Sam Will: t»ud 'adopt one 
of our most charmlng aitd accomplish- 
ed young ladies, and Mr. Jones is to be ' 
congratulated on hls capture of such a 
prize.” .- • "4 "

The Star і earns .that this marriage 
.the happy and roinaetfc britcotne of

about 
■ Mr. .

f men
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SKATES
^ •

. S

ЧНЕ STARR WKBC*tiMin
< MAKERS HALIFAX MS 
k A CANADA AУ Є' practitioner, 

as.one of
that

ь

MIC-MAC.
Skates made by the Starr Mfg. Co always givç satis- 

faction. See th&t this name is stamped on every pair ami take 
no substitute. '
, . Skate, as shown, fa a very popular pattern

of double end skate, solid top plates and puck stop, beautifully 
nlckeT plated. Also in stock :

PY HOME.
їНЙ’-"ї?їьі‘“a^r and yes cannot xwu-

-Your method worked beatitt- 
were exactly what I -77-1

wa” received and I had 
ÏÎS?кГЛ 01 toe receipt M 

I truthfully say It is a boon

yrou'VrhappTtM'

■J

DORCHESTER NEWS.

ACME, LAMES’ BEAVER, SEGAL, 
SKELETON, HOCKEY, CHEBUCT0.

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Jan. 8,— 
There is unusual activity among local 

. lumber 
greatly

>.
THE PISH- MARKET.

although there is not much more than 
епеодм for- fee local trade. Halibut le still 
the leader and freeh herring are very scarce. 
During t the past week lobsters have made 
their appearance. The quotations today are 
halibut, 16c. lb.; freeh herring 20c. doz.; cod, 
and1 haddock, 6c. lb. ; smelts, 8c, to 10c. per 
lb.; pickerel, 6c. lb., and red snappers, 8c. lb.

TO BE HANGED MARCH 18TH. 
WINDSOR, N. 8., Jan. 7.—81 an Aznabally, 

an Armenian peddler. Who killed Sion bun-SsStbSi =

operators, although the work Is 
hampered by lack of cold 

weather. The swamps and swales are 
Take 48 se*1 eB *n November. As a conse- 
xctftc quence, yarding logs is the plan pen

ding a cold dip which will give a hard 
road. Several operators have told' 
your correspondent that prices are 
higher than ever before.

Just now the shlretown ip in a state 
of partial .quarantine because of the 
prevalence of scarlet fever, it Is of 
a very mild tpye. Among the many 
victims there has been but otié serious

.«the
quite.

АЯ skates are on dur sporting flat, second floor, 
elevator* І; *r

0. J.McCOLLY, 1,9.W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd. * M, R. C i, LONDON.
ЄИАСТІСГ I IZ1TBD TO aiSFASTS or

:-W Я ч.% ;ЧО'-Ж \-ifi C
tes 6g RI» A IK STHKJT.

Office Hours—!, to 12; I to 4; 7 to 8.

і

43, 44,48. Ргілов Wm. Street Market Square, St. Jobs, I. B.
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